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SURVEILLANCE AND SPATIOTEMPORAL ASSOCIATIONS OF

RABIES IN RODENTS AND LAGOMORPHS IN THE UNITED STATES,

1985-1994

James E. Childs, Lesley Colby, John W. Krebs, Tara Strine, Michelle Feller, Donald Noah,
Cherle Drenzek, Jean S. Smith, and Charles E. Rupprecht
Division of Viral and Rickettsial Diseases, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Public Health Service, U.S.

Department of Health and Human Services, 1600 Clifton Road MS/G13, Atlanta GA, 30333

ABSTHA(:T: Between 1985 and 1994, 368 cases of rabies in rodents (95% of reports) and lago-
morphs (5%) were reported to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia

(USA), from 22 states. This was a 354% increase from the period 1971 to 1984. Most reports
were cases of rabies in woodchucks (Marmota nionax) (n = 317), primarily from the eastern

United States, which has been recently experiencing an epizootic of raccoon (Procyon lotor)
rabies. Cases of rabies in woodchucks were temporally and spatially associated with reports of
raccoon rabies. Antigenic or genetic characterization of variants of rabies viruses from rodents

and woodchucks corresponded to the variants associated with the major terrestrial wildlife res-
ervoir within the geographic region of specimen origin. Although rodents and lagomorphs are

infrequently infected with rabies and human contact with these animals rarely requires postex-

posure treatment, appropriate health authorities need to evaluate individual circumstances sur-
rounding potential exposures.

Key words’: Rabies, Rodentia, Lagomorpha, zoonotic disease, Rhabdovirus, Marmota monax,

Proc yon lotor.

INTRODUCTION

Rodents and lagomorphs have never

been implicated as a source of a human

case of rabies in the United States and are

not considered natural reservoirs. Howev-

er, occasionally these animals are involved

in potential rabies exposures to humans

and other species (Winkler, 1991). Species

in these two mammalian orders are sus-

ceptible to rabies (Winkler et al., 1972;

Dowda and DiSalvo, 1984). They should

be evaluated when the behavior of the an-

imal and the human or domestic animal

contact suggest a risk of rabies infection.

Thousands of these animals are tested for

rabies each year in the United States

(Fishbein et al., 1986; Moro et al., 1991),

and public health officials are frequently

asked to evaluate the need for postexpo-

sure treatment following human exposures

to these mammals.

The small size of most rodents and lag-

omorphs and the infrequency with which

they might survive injuries sustained dur-

ing encounters with rabid carnivores pre-

sumably contribute to their low numbers

in annual reports of wildlife rabies. How-

ever, since 1980, rabies has been increas-

ingly reported in one of the largest native

North American rodents, the woodchuck

(Marmota monax) (Fishbein et al., 1986).

Most reports have originated from the

eastern United States in areas of epizootic

raccoon (Procyon lotor) rabies (Jenkins

and Winkler, 1987; Krebs et al., 1995).

This large rodent can exhibit aggressive

behavior and initiate unprovoked attacks

when rabid, and human exposures have re-

sulted (Moro et al., 1991; Winkler, 1991).

Here we review reports of confirmed ra-

bies infections in rodents and lagomorphs

received by the Centers for Disease Con-

trol and Prevention (CDC) from 1985 to

1994 from throughout the United States,

and detail important trends in woodchuck

rabies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Confirmed rabies cases reported to CDC by

state departments of health in monthly animal
rabies surveillance reports for 1985 to 1994

were compiled by year, state, county, and spe-

cies. Only cases from the orders Rodentia and
Lagomorpha were reviewed here, although
some data from other species were used for

examining corresponding disease patterns in
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woodchutcks. All states diagnosed cases by di-

rect inimunofluorescence (Valleca and Fores-

ter, 1981). Each state that reported a rodent or
lagomorph case was contacted in an attempt to

obtain details on the species of animal report-

ed. Unfortunately, niost states did not speciate

animals submitted for testing. In many cases an

animal was identified as domestic (a pet) or

tiondomestic (wild or feral). The total number

of rodents and lagotnorphs tested was also not

available, as many states reported only positive

findings to CDC.
Few states identified the rabies virus variants

associated with rodents or lagomorphs. How-
ever, identification of rabies virus variants ob-
tained from rodents or lagomorph specimens
submitted to CDC was made through mono-

clonal antibody analyses (Smith et al., 1986) or

reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction

amplification of a segment of the nucleoprotein

gene followed by nucleotide sequencing (Smith

et al., 1992).

Statistical analyses were made by using SPSS
software and specific tests are detailed in the

results (Norusis, 1993). To assess the associa-
tion between the number of cases of rabies in

raccoons and woodchucks, raccoon cases were

compiled only from states within or adjacent to
the natural geographic range of woodchucks

(Hall and Kelson, 1959). To establish the spatial

relationship between rabies in woodchucks and

the epizootic front of raccoon rabies, maps
were prepared on which woodchuck and rac-

coon rabies cases were plotted for each year

between 1991 and 1994. The temporal associ-
ation between reports of rabies in woodchucks

and cases in raccoons, bats (species not avail-

able), foxes (Vulpes vulpes or Urocyon ciner-

eoargenteus), and skunks (mainly Mephitis me-

p/tiffs) that occurred in states in, or adjacent to,

the geographical range of woodchucks was as-
sessed by time-series analysis of monthly totals

for each species over the 48-mo period from

1991 to 1994 (the interval that reports of rabies

in raccoons were most prevalent) (Norusis,

1993). Cross-correlations generated for report-

ed rabies cases by month for each species pair
permitted conclusions concerning whether one
temporal series could be predicted from a sec-

ond. Correlation-coefficients were produced

for each 1-mo lag introduced into the analysis.
Lags were negative or positive depending on

which species was used as the lead species in

predicting the future values of the second. Pri-

or to performing time-series analyses each se-
ries of data was differenced (that is, each value

in the series was replaced by the difference be-

tween adjacent values in the original series) to

produce a stationary series in which the mean

and variance were similar throughout the series
(Norusis, 1993).

RESULTS

A total of 368 cases of rabies in rodents

and lagomorphs were reported from 22

states between 1985 and 1994 (Table 1);

this represents a 354% increase from the

104 reports of rabid rodents and lago-

morphs in the 14-yr period from 1971 to

1984. Northeastern and mid-Atlantic

states of the U.S. (Connecticut, n = 19;

Delaware, a = 14; Massachusetts, a = 21;

Maryland, a = 60; New Hampshire, a =

7; New Jersey, a = 56; New York, n = 66;

Pennsylvania, a = 60; and Virginia, a =

17) had the majority of cases (87%). These

states were within the area that experi-

enced the recent epizootic of raccoon ra-

bies.

The most commonly reported rabid ro-

dent or lagomorph species was the wood-

chuck, accounting for 317 (86%) of the

368 cases, up 473% from the previous

14-yr period. The number of woodchuck

cases reported increased to 55 in 1991

from 19 in 1984, and has remained nearly

constant since 1991. The increase in cases

of rabies in woodchucks was correlated

with reported cases of raccoon rabies from

the same geographical area (R2 = 0.92, P

<0.0001; Fig. 1).

Reports were also markedly higher for

beavers (Castor canadensis; a = 12),

which were primarily reported from states

recently experiencing the epizootic of rac-

coon rabies (New York, a = 5; Virginia, a

= 3; New Jersey, a 1; South Carolina, a

= 1; Maryland, a = 1; and Pennsylvania,

a 1). Most small rodents were not spe-

ciated; however, all mice and rats were re-

ported to be wild, not pets. Of the 17 rab-

bits reported rabid, 11 were reported as

domestic and six were unidentified.

Based on monoclonal antibody or ge-

netic characterization of six rabies virus

variants obtained from woodchucks (a

2) or domestic rabbits (a = 4), infection

resulted from the predominant rabies virus

variant present in terrestrial wildlife from
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TABLE 1. Reported nummnl)er of rabid rodents aml(i lagomorplis in the U.S. by year, 1985 to 1994. Totals from

the prevmoums 14-yr period are also shown. Both conimomi and scientific names, when available, are given.
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the same geographic area (Table 2). All ra-

bies variants identified from eastern states

were raccoon, while skunk variants were

identified from the midwestern states.

Based on maps of individual cases of ra-

bies in woodchucks by county from 1991

to 1994, there was a strong association of

reports of rabies in this species with the

northern and eastern epizootic front of ra-

bies in raccoons (Fig. 2). There were sig-

nificant (P < 0.05) periodic cross-correla-

tions in the time-series analyses of rabies

in woodchucks with both terrestrial carni-

vores and bats. Based on a i-yr (12 posi-

tive and 12 negative lags) window, cases of

raccoon and skunk rabies were leading in-

dicators of woodchuck cases with a lag of

about 3 mo (-3 on lag axis; Fig. 3). With

skunks there was a second strong annual

cross-correlation, with woodchucks as a

leading indicator, at 3 mo (3 on lag axis).

Reports of rabid bats were significantly

cross-correlated with woodchucks at posi-

tive and negative lags separated by about

12 mo.

DISCUSSION

Since the late 1970’s, and the develop-

ment of the mid-Atlantic epizootic of rac-

coon rabies, most rabies cases reported in

rodents have been in woodchucks (Fish-

bein et al., 1986; Krebs et al., 1995). From

1953 to 1970, various species of squirrels

accounted for 119 (32%) of 376 cases of

rabies in rodents and lagomorphs, while

woodchucks contributed 55 (15%) (Wink-
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FIGURE 1. Significant correlation of reports of rabid woodchucks fromn 1985 to 1994 with cases of rabies

imi raccoons (U’ -27.93 + 0.035R - (3 X 10 6)R2, P < 0.001, where U’ = nummiiber of rabid woodch,mcks

and R = miumnuber of rabid raccoons). Since 1991, cases of rabies in raccoons have reached arc apparent

asVuuptote. UnIv rabies statistic’s from states within the geographical range of woodchucks were used in the

amiahvses. The 95�’% confidence interval is shown l)\’ the dashe(l lilies.

ler, 1972). In addition to woodchucks,

there has been a marked increase in re-

ports of rabies in beavers from the same

region (Table 1). These two rodents are

among the largest in North America (Hall

and Kelson, 1959), and presumably are

highly noticeable and more likely to be

submitted to a state laboratory for rabies

testing if involved in human or domestic

pet exposures. It is also likely that these

rodents may survive the bite from a rabid

carnivore and live through the incubation

period to develop clinical rabies. Reports

of rabies in other rodents continued to be

rare. No rabies was documented between

1985 and 1994 from wild, indigenous rab-

bits, while four eastern cottontails (Sylvi-

lagusfioridanus) of seven rabbits were re-

ported rabid between 1971 and 1984 (Fish-

bein et al., 1986).

TABI.E 2. Resumlts of laboratory testing of rabies virus variamits obtained from ro(lemits or lagomuuorphs. 1985

to 1994.

\‘ar State Animal Rabies sirius variant

1985 Texas Rabbit (domiiestic’) Skummik (Soumth c’emutral variamit)

1989 South Dakota Rabbit (domestic) Skumnk (North cemitral variant)

199:3 New I Iamnpshire Rabbit (doniestic) Raccoomi

199:3 Virginia Woodchuck Raccoon

1993 New I Iamiipshiire \Voodchuck Raccoomi

1994 1)ehaware Rabbit (domestic’) Raccoon
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FIGIRI: 2. Imudividumal reports of rabid woodchucks (S) fromn 1991 to 1994 and their proximity to the

muortluermu amid u’astermi f’romuts of the geographic area affected by the mid-Atlantic variant of rabies virus asso-

ciateul with raccoons (showmm by the’ light gra\’ shadimig). The geographic’ ramige of the woodchiumck in the eastern

Umiited States is Sll(isVii ill the (hark gray area omi die upper left mnap ( hall and Kelson. 1959).

The increase in cases among wood-

chucks appeared to result from interac-

lions with raccoons or other animals (in-

chiding woodchucks) that had been in-

fected with the raccoon-associated variant

of rabies virus in areas of enzootic rac-

coon ral)ies. This conclusion is based on

the characterization of rabies virus vari-

ants obtained from these rodents (Table

2), as well as temporal and spatial corre-

lations l)et\veen reports of rabies in wood-

chucks and raccoons (Figs. 1 to :3). \Vood-

chucks were only rarely reported from

midwestern states experiencing enzootic

skunk rabies; one case was reported from

Iowa between 1985 and 1994. In reports

on rodent and lagomorph rabies during

the period 1953 to 1970, Winkler (1972)

failed to find any significant geograpinc or

temporal patterns. The fact that no cases

of rabies in woodchucks were reported

from the long-standing enzootic area of

raccoon rabies in the southeastern United

States (Bigler et al., 1973) is purely at-

tributable to the geographic range of M.

moaax (Fig. 2), which does not include

this region. As the region experiencing

enzootic raccoon rabies expands, an in-

creasing area overlapping the geographic

range of woodchucks will presumably

produce infected woodchucks. As raccoon

rabies becomes enzootic in an area, spo-

radic cases of rabies in woodchucks can

be anticipated; there is no indication that

raccoon rabies disappears from a region

once it has been introduced, although
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Woodchuck 1.0

2 4 6 8 1012 � i 1�ii� � i Toi�i � � 1012 -12 -10 � � -� 0 2 �4 � � 10 12

1991 1992 1993 1994

liii’. III...-

Fi;tu1: 3. The nuomithlv distribumtion of cases of rabies icc woodc’hiimc’ks from 1991 to 1994 (tipper left

pitmiel). ami�1 time-series analyses of the monthly cases of woodchuck rahuies cross-correlated with mnonthlv totals
of rabid raccoons, skimnks, and bats. Univ rabies statistics fromn states within the geographical range of woo(l-

chucks were used in the amialvses. Monthly lags of 12 to 12 months are represented, as patterns tended to

repeat at pre(lic’Etble intervals due to the seasonal natumre of rabies reportimig in wildlife. The 95(7 c’omifmdemmce

interval is shown by the (lasher1 lines.

-s

cases fluctuate annually (Rupprecht and

Smith, 1994).

Despite these associations, the actual

species that transmit rabies to woodchucks

remain speculative. There were significant

cross-correlations between monthly re-

ports of rabies in woodchucks and rac-

coons, skunks, and bats identified by time-

series analysis. These significant cross-cor-

relations were expected, as reported cases

of rabies in woodchucks had strong sum-

mer peaks (Fig. 3), and reported cases of

rabies from most other wildlife had similar

strong seasonal peaks. Based on annual

surveillance reports such as Krebs et al.

(1995), skunk rabies had two very distinct

peaks, one in the spring and one in the

fall. These resulted in the bimodal pattern

when cross-correlated with woodchuck

cases, as the spring peak in skunk cases

preceded and the fall peak followed peak

rabies reports in woodchucks (Krebs et al.,

1995). Based on annual reports, temporal

occurrence of rabies in raccoons was sim-

ilar to the skunk pattern but was more

evenly distributed over time (Krebs et al.,

1995). Reported cases of rabid bats have

dominant fall peaks (Childs et al., 1994).

Woodchucks, raccoons, and skunks

share habitats such as cultivated or grassy

fields surrounded by forests where inter-

action between species could occur.

Striped skunks (M. inephitis) may be con-

sidered likely suspects in the transmission

of rabies to woodchucks because they

readily enter burrows of other animals and

will use them as den sites (Godin, 1982).

However, the lack of reports of rabies in

woodchucks from the midwestern states

where skunk rabies is common presents an
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BIGLER. W J., R. (;. MCLEAN, .SND hi. A. TREVINO.

1973. Epizootiologic a.spects of raccoon rabies in

interesting contrast, which may not reflect

biological factors. Each state may have

unique protocols dictating which animals

are submitted for rabies testing. Some

states will not test any rodents, while other

states test hundreds each year. As most an-

imals are submitted as a result of human

or domestic animal contact, woodchucks

living in areas of high human population

density (such as the Northeast or the mid-

Atlantic region) may be more likely to be

submitted.

The apparent saturation effect, where

annual numbers of reported rabies cases

in woodchucks have approached an as-

ymptote, even as numbers of other wildlife

rabies cases rise (Fig. 1), may have a bio-

logical cause or may reflect the above-

mentioned variation in rabies-testing pro-

cedures. The data may be evidence that

contact rates among woodchucks and oth-

er rabid mammals were at a level where

further increases in wildlife rabies no lon-

ger produced additional rabid wood-

chucks.

Rabies is reported relatively infrequent-

ly in rodents and lagomorphs, and contact

with these animals rarely necessitates hu-

man postexposure treatment for rabies.

However, since the possibility of rabies vi-

rus transmission to humans or domestic

animals from these animals exists, testing

of rodents and lagomorphs for rabies

should be considered on a case-by-base

basis (Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention, 1991; National Association of

State Public Health Veterinarians, 1994).

Local health authorities should be con-

sulted to help evaluate the circumstances

leading to the contact and to assess the

necessity for postexposure treatment.
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